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• Dnu 4<luei1tsetneuts. GREAT ~BI'l'AIN AND !rH COLONIES. intqrcommunication should becol)sider-
--... - --·--~------- '- ~ ' erl as a whole, in order that the needs 
. 
~!\ ~c lcg\--ap 11. 
Commander Cameron ,s Otf er. S U F Sol.roe Li.st of ~u) r· or--:s-..  pl(g~:::T,~~N:i;":i~T~t~:~~~.OR- ~:r~fft~:~:.~:~~:~~r;~~~:io~ . , · The following is a copy (}f the ~:rcular all qu:uters ns to U1e best means of Ui:OiCIOrO. I I .1 · I · '. ' , . sent from the .Colonial office to Hi~ Ex. est.al.llishing o. complete system of com-n - l cellsmcy Sir Oeor~e \V. DesVoonx, nnd munioation without t.bnt-increascd ex-
/ +99r7 'r" the• GoverJiors.·-of tbe. 0 her colonies pcQcHtur.o which necessarily results · 
,- - -·-
STANLEY'S ROUTE STILL 
FRANCE THE S":VENTH ANNUAL SOIREE(un<lerthc .L . /l •i rt • from isolaten action . MOVES FOR PEACE. llUsp1c-es or St. J ohu·s Lodge, No. SJ will be • •• under Respou~ible Government. · Thi~ 5. Two l<>ading subjects for consiflel"-
be h···lu in colony, we presume, will sf nd delcgntc. fltfon have hcou 1·Qferred to, bu£ it is not 
Revie--\Y of Ge1·n1an froops· 
Austrio. a.nd Hungary votes Fifteen KillieD 
Dollars for Army Service. 
TBREEHU~DRED LIVES LOS'l'. 
HALIFAX, N.S., li'eb. 1. 
Commander Cameron offers to le.aci, 
the becond expedition for the relief of 
Emin B ey. Stanley's route is still u11-
decided. 
Tho.French government have sent a 
I ~ 
dispatch to their ambassador at Bt>rlin, 
urging him ~o impress on tho German 
Go,rernment ~he urgent desire of France 
for peace. . 
Th"' German army will be called out 
in sections, for r ev ie w. They ba,·e 
se venty-two thousand drill repeating 
rifies. Austria. and Hungary hose YO· 
t ed fifteen million dollars extra for the 
army. 
The Britisp ship Kuprmda, whic h le ft 
London for Australia on DecPmber 11 th, 
with emigrants, collided with an un-
known ship off the coa.::;t o f Brazil. Three 
hundred persons wPre drow1wd. 
---·-----
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind wt>ste rly, s trong i;:no w.$hower:-: 
Allan stt>am; ·Peruvian from LivPr· 
pool for ·Halifax. pai::i::t>d a1 4 30 yt-•l'tN-
day aftPrnoon. 
-
\OUR ADVERT!l-'l!\ G PATRON~ 
\,. -
Hon J B_ Finch"f lr cture:i . .... nt 0 S !1ili ii.'1Ul's, j r 
. Apprentices w~ted . . .. . .. .. . ... Bowden&: ~n." 
Pnrtics h1tving haims, . . .. . ... Winter &: ~lorri!lon 
Ooi-ert•ment notice . ... . ... . : ....... \\' R ~tirlinJC 
Rr-w .. \d Ut'\-flSt'lllC'll t!) 
The Lectures 
By the Great American Temper-
ance Orator, 
1>T.PATRICK'SHALL, . .. , to the proposed confrr•nce, and it impossible that there may . be some 
0 \TOTICE is hereby given tbn~nnnuul revision would l>e well in tbo me!lntirue to ha.v<' oth~r important question \~Uich, in the n Thursday Evening, February 3rd. l, or the lil!ta of grand and petLy ~urors. for the . ' . ' . ~encral opinion of the colonial G<>v~rn-
Tichet.s-Douule .... .. ...... . ..... . ........ ... es. ~ntral Di·t.ricr, wiU tnke p aco before the ·the sul>Ject ref err ·cl to 10 I the Clrculnr mdnts . might pl'O?el"l.v and u!l.efully~e 
" Gents n~ uncleniignl'd Stipendiar.v Magitlltrntes for tho Cen· par~ly ventilated for their guidance ·- br6urrht und er cousidetation. But I 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·""· trnl Di.:ltrict, commencing on the first 'fuesday in . .1 ., . h ""Id d t l a· · t " Ladies · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · . ... .. ~· . .4s. Februnry, and to be bPld on alternnlo dnys bt;~in- · My L ord (Srr, )-You .w1 I. no doubt, · ou epreca o t 10 . 1scuf:~t'!n a . e 
To b:o hnJ from the ~ollowing mPmbers of the ning Tucstlav. 1st F~brua,.y, 1887. Such rev1s.1on ha.V'e r e marked that m the QUP<'ll·~ presen t t i mo of n.ny of the sub3eots f 1l-
com .. 11tt~ ·-.~h~S-"rs. \\ m Goft. George Whitt•·n. i,hnll be heid in tl1c ":olice Office, St. Jol11~'e, be- Speech, on the proMsrntion of Patlia- in~ within th <> ro.n~e of '\Vf1at iR kno,vn 
G~. Da,·v, w. Snuotll'rs, s. Drooks. J . Noonan tween tho l~oursof !Ooclock, n.m ·, nnd.2oclook, ment R erJ.1ajesty ,va s pl~asrcl to re fe r ns political fedc rntion. Thero has been ~ Whiuen, w. Grev, Alex. Ewio .. , Al'- -t "'·· .. ~~ p.ru., on s~ud altcrnnto clll\'B, !or the pt>nnd of ten • h ' C l . I l l 1. ~ . ·....:.. f 1 · l · ·on 1·n oombe, nmucl E<loey. 0 u..:i ..:.u.,~ tlaye from the 11nid 1st of February; nnd all thoiw J.o er O om.a an( n r mt po:,~c·s,. 1on i- no exprcs8tu.i o co oma. op101 
persons whose n:i.mes ahnll nppe!lr on such r e\'ised 'in the following ternu: :-" I h <WC' ohi;er, favor of n uy step::; in t bat direction, and ~l\lusic by Prof. Bennett's String &nd. 1 ti..... ••• d · \, ..JL H ' M · t ' G t f t:trDancin~ wi ll conamence nt 9 o'clock. list or jurors, nnd. who ln:e not. app cu to ".:'e e w1L.,. mu1.m satiRfact.i on, t be in t Prl'S1 e r a]e. y s overnmen · are . o 
_LW1'EA on mbles nt 7 o'clock. Mr. J. Wn.so:-; snill Mng i•trnte:i to ha~·o t.hc.11: n3.Dles em'IP<l, wil~ which in an inc reul'in11: ilet,-"l"eQ,, is cv in. opin ion t hnt thne would IJO n o ndvan-
11 t ti . 00 liable lo l'Cf\"C for the ~urrcnt year. unriar .the d t. 'th I f l . . . I • c . •1 f a l d. cusn1·0 .... '-f a. very w1 ca er on \O occasion. pro,·ision11 or Chapter rn: Oonwt1dattd Statutes of ca uy e p t:iop_ e o t 11~ conn t ry 111 ~ t~ .air rn "ie or:-n re; " ·• , , 
E. n. WILL'>. CltafrmaL Newfoundland, nnd 4~ Victo .in, t:hnpter 10, Sec- welfare of. their colontnl antl .Indtn.n rli fficult p roble m before ahy basis has 
jan22,fp J. H. Il.t\HR! , Sccrelczr:s:;._ tion 7. iellow.subJects, and I a m 1Pcl 1l) t 110 con- hr<'n ncc"pterl by tho Government con-
St. J ohn't1, Newfoundland, Jn.nunrr 27. 1887. viction that the re is , o n all s i clt.~ n p-row. cerned. [ t might, indee~, be de$ri)non- · ~no fi) 'illr -~"'~ D. w. PROW~E. ing desire to dra'v cl1lse r in c.vc r.v pr~c· t!1.l to tlrn ultimate ~ttniumC'nt of a ~ ' ~· ~ ~-U~@ . . . . J. G. CONRO: •. . t icable way, the bonds which uni ti' thF mo-rA d e ve lnped system of unit.edaction 
Jan3t . st1pe11d1ary Mag1strn~, Cent ral D111mct.· various portions o f the cmlJire. 1 ha vi· 1i f :.t qu~.stion no~ yet ripe for a practical 
(U:sDER CoxTRACT WITH OoviR~ME~T 
FOR COXYEYA .. '\CE OF lliILS. ) 
' ' 
\Vl~TER SERVICE, 18. THE Annual Cour~e of Lccturei;; - a.ntl Ente rtnioments. under tho auspfcl'H of I• tho ST. JOHN~ ATREN.tEOM, will bo held 
authorized communic::itiou l'\ to b,., en . rleci ion wcro now to be brought; to the 
"t~red into with tho principal Oolouinl teRt o f a formal Pxamination. 
Governments, wit h a vio \v to tho flll) et ':'. 'l'bA·cooferPnce will n ecessarily be 
consideration of matte rs of commoii nurel v consu lta.tive. an<l it wiH there-interP~t. " foro not be m ater ial th~ tho COlOni,i>S 
---
s. S. Newfoundland 
will sail on t h e following dates : 
FHOlt IL-\Llf"AX. FHOlt ST. J oa.-.•s. 
r t:E«DAY, February 1Fot MO!'DAY, February 7th 
·• " 15th •• " 21st 
" ~lnrch 1st " Mnrch 7•h 
.. .. 15th I .. .. 21st 
" II 20th " April ·1Ul 
" Aptil l:?tb " " 18th 
~he ·e1c/01111dlm1d"11 Fnilings from Halifax 
1·1111necL \nth Stt'a111crs from Livnpool, Jon. 20th. 
F.-b. :lrtl. Feb l'itb, ~lnrcb Sr.I, ~arch 17th, nnd 
\larch a ist. 
~ll F.A & CO! Agents. 
j:in21. luafp.3iw 
in the ATB.EX..£Ull HALI~ n.s !o!Jows :-
M O:>"DAY, Feb. 7-Dl J . Sinehyr Trut. ~ul~ect­
"Tlie Opvortunitil'S or To· Day." 
Mm1D.l\' f'f'b. 14-lll'ncling8 nud Music. 
llo:-;D.\.Y' Fob. 1-Dr. Ilnbcrc Reodcll. Ruuject: 
' ·· Thi• R .. Jatjons of Alhletil!S\to 
. .Health." 
MONDAY. Feb. 28--Rendings.and Music. 
2. The communicn tions lhus promi-·NI -.hot~<l hn.ve equ a l o r p1· port.tonal r e-
with tlic coloniel' ha'"e i•nu-nt!Nl t Ii· prPs~tntion upo11 it . Th desire of her 
r.are ful co'nsiderntion of h C'r )foj f's"i v\ \Injesty~ G1w<>romeut ould rnthPr 
Government, and th, ... ·have C" mP to th• hn that its con 1.itntions shoul1l he suffi-
conclus ion thut th~ QuPcn should be :ul cient.lv comorohAnRiv<', in addition to 
vii:ed to summon a. con ferencr- t o meo1 the Ag-Pn t-Gen~ral or other ~pecially 
in Ln~<ion in the early_ parll of 111•x t y ... ,1 r. lPpntP.d repr1•s<~ntr.tivo of each Gqvern-
at wh1c b. r C'pre . c nhtt1vPs of tho princi l1<' n t . a.\lY lt>a.1l ing puhlic ll'Hln,,.wbo 
pal coloninl ~ovnnmnnts will lie i rn·i: <>.I mav be at libPt·lv to com e to England 
M ONDAY, Mer. 21-Roodings nod ~{usic. IO attend for tho <li~CUSFli On of tho.-1 'H'Xt YP:l r. and ma.y bo Rpecially Qllfil° • 
MONDAY, Mnr. ::>S.-Rev. E. tke. Subject: .Q'uestionR which app~~ r m o t P pa r t ic 11 fl N I to takC' n ~C?ful ·part in tho deliber <l -
M O?'DAY, Mur. 7-.Rev. A. Currie. Sul'iect: --
M ONDA\', Mar. 14-Rev . . · W. S:· Lalor. Subject: 
- · • larlx to rl emancl ntteilt io n nt 1 ho prt'iiC' n• tions . It ·.vili, I think. be con'(enient 
Mo:rn.\Y, Apl. 4-T. McDowell. ..B.A. Rabjcct:' tim<'. I reque~t you to in fo rm .Ylll! ' t h:tt T should p reside o.t the C'lnft·rance. 
" Socialism in tngJand." · · I d I ,J t tl t I t " ·pate minr!'ter i; o f t 1is proposal. whic h I ain ·rn n oeu no ~av ta an 1c1 
llo:o;o.&x. Apl 11-Anoual Concert. M nfident will be vor.)' ~?1ii-factor.'· t • ·nurh o.rivanta~e t'5 m yRelf and to her 
,.._..Doc•rs open at n ~unrtcr p' :u-t se,·cn.' Chair '"I "I.[ • • t f t i ~ ' l.h e m. nnn tO e XllfCHS tho hope which ] .\ 0.JP~ty ~ Uo~ernmcn rOffi 10 oppor-
to t.e taken nt. eight o·c ock. ·, r · · f · · · f t • h "ch e'!lLc•rtain of t.h e1r cordial CO·OJ1<'rntion. run1t1eso nrq111r1nj?' m orma. 10 11 w l W--Jdmwlun-T~n. untlJ. ·11 h b ff d d t,. 3. In the oµin ifln of Hor llloj t--!-ty'i- w1 t UR o o or e u me. 
J. J. FLANNERY, Oov<>rnm<•nt the· q uestiori wh ich is a t S. I will only acid in couolusion that I jan27,2i, wfp 
' Secret~y. mce.m·g •nt, and;capahle <if usPf1tl c.)11• 'l m confio~nt that your Governme nt ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 4ideration att.h~ prcs~n t ti~e. iR Llln t wilt. ns lnn. fP~ln deAp interPstin this 
of organization 4:0T-mit t•fi'n ct-. fl ~t attc>mrit to bring all pa.l·ts ()f her 
l'hP -patriotic act~hn (If th ~ colonies in )fojestv's E mpirs into joint de1ihPrA.· 
1ffermg continge~ts of tr nps to t;1 }(,.. tion . Howevor modest the comm~ncc­
part in the E~yptian ca nig n. made "Ti l"nt. mn.v he. r<>~nlts mnv ~row oul of 
\ dPPp llncl Jasti nK it:np ssinn Oil I h1 it s:tff1>din!?,' in 0. rlegrPe which is at r rc-
publiC ·mind, and was tho first pract iqal ~Pn t: fl ifficu)t to a ppreciate t be iute rP ts 
result of much careful work rlnri 11 ..,. rt' if Lhi' om pir:-· nnrt of thecivili:xed world . 
.\ st:co.\ H LDlTJOX OF l•'ATH i R FITZGERALD'S 
------ -- -- - - --
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • _,_. -'"'--'-" ....:--...:.· _.:..· -·~·'--'-· -.!...." ...:·~· • • • • • • 
[ftll-Oll~~·~ Jll~~lt l~D HfJIN~L. 
r.eil t years. It it a ncC•'· s~ty of Lh<' '"cnl'lc• r la~w·, &:c .. (Si:.;ricd) EDWARD ST.1.NHOl'E. 
that the mensurnl' whic:h h:w b-'en 1'.S.-!\fv o 'vn opinion is that t he best 
r:tken in E'ach colony, as we ll f t>1" I h1 ·iml' for m f>Pting- will bA the month of 
1rgan.izatinn of the· local force n~ fo1 A11ril or )fa.v, hut I Rh nulrl ha glarl in 
r.he construction of loaal d .. f Pn~h·1 1 hi.: m!1.ttcr to u0 1411ided by t he opiuion 
.vork~, a re to a gre.u c•xtcnt not vet •) f tha Coloni~I Gllve rnments. 
fully · unrl~rstoorl nn1l ~1pprec.i::itctl ~in 
· · · · · · · · · · · · .-. · · · · · · · · · ·. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · ·.!.....·-·- ·- · qth<'r·· pnrts· of t h P. ~1nµirc. 'e hc c lof'• 
rnd thorough exa m in:ttio1' of the w ho)H 
.-ubJect of imperia l cleff'nc~. w hich wa~ 
cnrnpleted by tho Royal I Q,>1n mis:' ion 
11r<>si9erl over bv Earl C. rnnrvon. ha· 
led to tlro exf'cilt inn Qf it portnn t. ann 
l ~fensive works in Y::trio u par ts o f t lr1 
-'mpirll, · anri ihe cordial co·openit ion 
1ffert'd to H e r l\faj••sty 's Ciovt~rnmC'nl 
A Manual of PrHyf"r& and Hymn~ for .tb.e nse of Cltildr<}n's Masses, 
"' ---. b now ready and for sule at the bookstore of 
CARRET.T BYRNE. 
• 
IFOrders llUPflli.t-d, "holeaa!e and retail. Single copies 10 ceots each; on large quantities n dis-
COUDt will be mad~. . • . jan::O,Cp,tf 
!{EEPHtG FA"RU ACCOUNTS • 
lj~1Jleys, _CITY SKATING~ RINK, 
hy tho' coloniei in ca.rryin out this poli· 
r.y h1dicatc their· desire to a.rriv1', l\i.: 
fn.t ::1$ a.t present may bo t mcticablC', a• 
q. common ba,is of net ion. I 
· 4. This work is i-till beinv, nctivC'ly 
prel-l-sed on . wit h the nssjstaoce of n 
.;tonding Ci1mmit tec. w hic_'h is ' cn11,inu-
• 1u~ly occupied with matt~rs relating to 
eol ~mial defence. ~Iuch y et re mains to 
Tito New York Da.ily Tr101mo1 which 
11ns a n editor w hoc::c o lt: duty jt i8 to 
r><li t1 " tho fftrm1•r f' column," Jtives t:-io 
follow in:; ~imple plan of kcepiu fafm-
l"rs arcount~. and in keeping n proper 
1ccotrnt of l'Cceipts nnd . expenditures 
liPs tnE' g roat f'OCrl"t of Ruccess : 
" Get :\ rat.lwr 1rnrrow 'CA.-q h bnok,' 
lrnyin q- oppMit • p:i.ites for d~bit :rnd 
r rerl it.. I t i-.; he. t t . k e.,p the book 
whore yon will set" i t ove ry evenio~-. 
'" If 'Dr.' nn<I •Cl'.' bothor )·ou, head 
tho on" ~inc' Mon~:vi Paid Out.' and the 
othe r '~Innev Ta.kon Tn.' Snturdn.y night 
transcnbo all the week's items in• the 
cnsh book ml°to t ho proper account~ in 
what I Ahalt c:\11 t ho Lorlgar. This 
.:;houl<I ba a long. thick, 'but narrow 
hook. ns y o u \vill find it ea ior to have 
thf' two Rin i>g of noconnts on oppos ite 
uagcs. In t,ha l eiJ~or you will. want .. to 
lcPep a number of accounts . but. tho two 
11f mo t importancn nre tlil b1i hended 
' F~rm ' and 'Family.' L et farm ac-
r:onnt bn fir.'t of all, n.nrl t hirty or forty 
pa'""P.~ f ur thor o long begin tho family <i<'~o11nt. On. ttie farm nc"count cr~dtr 
tho f a rm 'vi th everythin~ it brin~ in; 
•in 1 ht> oppo~itt-pn~e rle hit it with every -
th inl? it brini;.?s in; but tho oppl'lsite 
"'n~o dobit \ViLh e Ye rythi ug paid out for 
PRINTtlNCBUSINESS 
In a printing f6.tahlW.ment where the prof'eeaion 
wfll be ~ghly taught in all Its br.i.ncheti . 
Apply at BDWDEI & SONS' Printing Office. 
febl,tm,eod . 
Gove1~nmentflotice 
SEALJ.ED TENDERS 
will be rece.i t"ed at the oftlce of tho Board ·of Worlcot 
until Noob on Mom>AY, 7th inst. for tho 
,. Purchase of the 
ON THE TDORHURN ROAD. 
g-Furtber i.tormatlon e11n be obtained at thi. 
oftJce. (By order,) 
lebt,1887 
" W. R. STffiLlNG, 
. pro&c1'l · 
NOTICE. 
AL L ¥ARTIE~ bn.vlna" CL,\ 11'1:-animt the flrro of Mrllottgnll Bro tllw•, manur11cton>l'8 Oil Clotht'9, or ap:otln11 
either of tM 1.\lll"•nenc of aaW firm, are b .. r eby r~· 
Qatred to fm'nieh their accountl to the uDder-
agned OD OI' lwfore • 
MOSDA Y, 7th Instant. 
• 8&; John'e, febnary lit, 1887. 
WlBTB.& • II ORRISON I 
lolldton. 
4,, 
• 
887'; hA d0ne, and i t ig of C•>llrso unavoidahle 
• that .secrecy s h oulrl continuo to be 
\: obsAn:ed with regard to many of the 
TilE RINK will be open to its patrons every day (Sunday excepted and I ce ~miitting) at the to! riefensivo m easurE>S in progr.?.f:S or in lowing honrs. : 'trom 10 o'l'lock, n.m. to l p.m. ; from 2 p.m. to 6 p.m., nnd Nom '1 p .ru. 'to 10 p.m. contemplation. Tho time pns, ho wcn•r. Professor Bennett's Brass Band will piny every evening aotl Snturdnr. afternoons. nrrived whe n an attempt may fairl y bt> 
Masquerade and Fancy·Dre~s ca·r11ival .. made:to·nt.tain to a. bettPr nndcrs tnnding-as to the system of iie f..,nce whi~h ma.y 
for .,Ltl.dies' and Genta on WEDNESDAY, Feb. D. C'JmNlVAL for Childt-ep, f~rua.ry -lb. he established throu~bout tho Empire. 
(fee to be re£erved on those e,·eninga for ma.squernders.) ·. ·For this purpose an interchange nf 
~The Orea.t " Three-Milo Race," with o~her s ports, Monda February 14-th"~ ~now ledge os to tho st~t~. of prepnr~­
gr-On each ocq.sion U1e Rink will be hruidsomely decorated. nr'l'ickets for Mnsqnoraders, 2S t lO'?, bras to tho capabthGtCR of org!'-nt· 
cents; Chitdr-en, 1u cents; Spectators, 20 centa; children (spectators) bnlt,price. To be had at rink. ~at1on, of en 'h colony. would lea<l to a 
jan2l • J w FORA.N mArt1 .thorough .unu t•rfltonliio~ ':lf the ir 
• ' • • wants and w1 he. ; but whilst hn 
Mnjeflty'i:; U-0' ernmf'nt ' would thuS' h• 
prrpared to. ~ccommearl for tho co!l.· 
· ilieratinn of tho Con fe re nco ce rtu 111 
principles Cfl.loulatecl to promote the 
iencra l def~ncn of tho Empirr>, 1t iR ~01 
•IU'I: iutentioo in calliog the C11nfere!'lc~ 
to comp:iit eith er the Im perial Gove rn-360, Water Street, 360.-
WOULD tnke this opportunity to thank their nu•11ernuR cUlitomers ror p33t la~ - attention to I.heir-
. . 
Choice · Stock Provisions & ·G'f! 
. . I 
Con~i~g of FLOUR of t~e following bra .. , • 
"Crown," 11 BiJOU", ... "White Star,"' "Britannia," "1''amUy," "&o.ebud," &i;t er brand& 
, · ment or any colony to nA\v project~ 
t>ntailtng heavy <>xpeorliture, but rfl-Lht>r 
ro s<>cu.-e that th-e Hunts which mQ.cv b ... 
.tev•>terl for thiN purµcs~ mny be ULlli!\f'<i 
to the fullest e:ttE>nt, with a compl<.Atf' 
lrnowlPdge of all the conditions of th•~ 
problt-m. · · 
._. t.. . 
ffarvey's No. 1 & 2 Bread-in bags & ha.lf-ba.«s. Pork. J'bles. Loins, 
Heer Hocks. Heacli-. &o , ButWr. &lol~ Coffee, Su~ar. Pt!aae:.:-Tu barrele and _'*1-burela. Rice. 
Oarmettl. 8 -.l'ley. &ito. '"081-· ~a. Starch. Rlue, T~oc;:o. Plpee, Cornmtoal. ~eata. Sa~ 
ilin'11. a.c .. Pl'pJ>f'r. 81·i~. t 'nrtaway Rt>eit, Nutmeir. Clo~ee, Rabdn"' and Curran · Maatard. 
Vin~. IJme JuiOPi.. C"'A>!,ldeneed &fllli, Chair9, Brooi:na, Brushes, BlaQklead, B iog, Wind6w 
OlaM, Sasbee, Waeb i:toara:!. &:o. • 
5. R~bCl)td only in importance to thi!~ 
itreat question iti on~' concerninJ( in a 
~.-cial degree tho intert>~ts of the ~m­
pire in timo of p~ace. The promotion 
of commercial anrl Hocial rt>lationR hy 
tile davel .l>ment of tittr postal ·and telo • 
graphfo communications could bf' con-
.-iderett with much advantitg by tht> 
proposPd copferencf': It is o. subjeor 
the,coodir.ionR of which nrt~ confitf\ntly 
changing. Netv r .. quiremcntfl c11m~ in-
1'<> Pxi"tende, anti ne·w prnj .. cts hr~ 
formulmted e•ery year. It is obviously 
dalraltle tba•·tbe queaUon of Imperial 
A yery Choice Assortment of New T$. . 
\ 
it. '" . 
' " fhi~ :"\C<'Ottnt will hnve mo.ny i tem s 
not on the cMh accoun G-such as labor 
in tho fiehi~. r~JJairs to mA.~hinery, im-
11l~mPnta, fences, lmitdings, ~to., cre-
•lils of poult 1·y . <·~Q;~. butte'\". .etc., ex-
chn.ngerl fnr grocwfio..q~ of wh,•at ox-
r.hnnl(erl for tl1>U~. of prorlnce consumed 
tw tho famil y . etc. Yvn a.sk, 1 why 
n;1t put th :;o· it~ms on the dash· ac-
onunt. or on a. mE>rchandiso acc. unt 
in the cash book ? At first sight 
it o.ppearA that I.his would . be the 
oroper thing to do, but experience 
hM atiown ID" oontrnriwiRe. ~First it is 
not n<ico.qsa.ry, and unoecM<>ary work is 
a "va)'tl to be avoided. Payh1~ out. or 
receiving mon••y ts Ro simple p. iranaac-
rim'I thnt it is nere&Aai-7 to pu& down 
tno item~ nt th~ close o eaoli dar else 
~omi:, '"ill be forgotten . . ~&4Jab0l' on · 
•he fo.rm, or .. xtl'-'ll•h•cl in r~~ may 
be ftaf~ly left till Saturrlayai!~~ 
vou c~n remem~r emJHy ·e VI" 
work 0 each day during \he . 
> 
J 
; 
, 
c 
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... xmmG~ AT 'l'HI DLK. 
" What aeeet thou, !riond? 
The frail masts bend, 
The ahip reela wildly on th¥1ng deep : 
Thy fearlee eyea 
~rd the akiea, 
&it au4 ~m.o,;. 
• I 
:BLACK SMl~HINC. 
G!v±Ncr DB OINSt1S . 
. . And this broad waste · where through whlte 
• chargers leap ; 
When the census-taker rapped at 
the door of a certain cottage on Sutter-
street the other day, and •wondered if 
the woman would set the dog on him or 
douse him with dishwater, a great dis-
appointment a.waited him. She.opened 
the door softly, snuffed the air to see 
if he smelled of lightning-rods, and 
THE .SUBSCRIBER he~ to acquaint his many !noods, and the public generll.lly, Uaat be~ recently opened ihat FORGE formerly occu~ 
pied by the late lt.R. JOHN KELLY, oppOsit.o tho 
wharf of lleaare. \V, & G. R&.so&LL, Water-street, 
whN"e he ia prepared to do all kinds of BLACK. 
'3M.ITH WORK,.BBIP, FARM and JOBBING, 
6'0RSE·SHOEl.Jf:'G a s~lty. Satiafac-' 
tion guaranteed. Prices moderate to suit the 
hard times. m-A trial solialtod f~oi tho moet 
fastidious. 
OHABLES TRENCHARD. I Seelt thou the foam i'" 
\. Pilot : " I eee my home, deotl .Wo0\er-Street, Enst 
And childr~m on tho aoft white couch naleep." threw it open for him to enter. 
"What&eest thou, friend ? 
The tiller end 
Thou graspest safely in thy firin, et.rong grip ; 
Thine eyes estrange, 
I "Madam , I am ma.king a canvas of 
the city," he began. PROFESSOR BENNET.rs BAND ,~UJ play at' 
" Ah 't d n h l ' d d tho City Rink ever1 evening and Saturday' 
, s1 own, s e rep ie , an: as nf~oons. d~ri~g tho. skating ~ason, (ice 
~ey eeem to rango he began • opening his book, she con- ~rnutting). 'Ibo 1c(\18 no~ in fine condition, nnd 
tinued : IB:li.kely to continue so. ·'!-f . . Beyond sea, •ky and clouds and struggling 11hip, 
Beyond the room." 
Pilot : " I see my home--
"l'here a re five of us in the family, jnnlt,tw J. W.. ORAN. 
Brown cottage eaves round which the swnllows 
dip.'" 
and we paid one hundred dollars down 
on this place. My husband's name is 1 29:· Water Street"!• 1 29 
"What seest thou, friend ? 
Black leagues exte,nd 
On all aides round about thy bark and \bee : 
Not ono 1tar s~ 
; Abol'e the declc 
Abates the darkness of the midnight Bf!a : 
The ~aves' th.roat roor-" 
, : fmot : " I see the shore, 
Alia ey~ that plead with God for mine nnJ me." 
- ...... 
Peter, his age is forty-two, and he came 
from a mean family. His father was 
alwt\ys having lo.w suits about dogs, 
and his mother was the greatest gossip 
in Elmira. Have§you got that down ?" 
H e nodded assent and she continued : 
"My name is Alvinah Sarah, and I 
was born in-" 
" I do not care to know where you 
'1'D BACUD RIGHT OF REBELLION. were born, madam," be interrupted. 
" Well, I care !" she exclaimed," it 
The following• letter to the Tablet makes a d iff~rence whether I was bom ~~~~h~;1~U::i!i,i~f ;~;~er t~~~d in Africa: or Boston, and I w.ant it 
Ireland perhaps, the noblest and most put down. ':'.As I was saying, I was 
fearless vindication of "the Sac red born in Boston in 1838. Put down that 
Right of Rebellion " ever penned by an I came of good family." . 
Irish ecclesiastic. It deserves to be treasured :-- " Madam, you don' t understand ; 
" .i!:ver sincecthe U nion the best n.nd you-" 
dec20 
-W'E ARE NOW OFFERINO-
Blnok FUR TRIMlllliG 
Brown FUR TRIMMING 
Grey FUR TRIMM.ING 
Ladies ARCTit: GAITERS 
Mena' ARl..TIC GAITERS 
Ohildreb' ARCTIC GAITEBS 
Job lot·MUFFS-cbel\l) .t • 
Ladies' FUR CAPS . 
liens' FUR CAPS 
R. HARVEY. 
FOR SALE. 
• 
··~··· : in the Union and Com-
mercial ·Banks. · 
Apply to most honorable Irishmen have looked "Don't I unde rstand that I came of 
on rebellion as 'a sacred duty,'p1·ovided ~ood family ? I'd like to know of ~ A. G. Sl\Il~H & CO. 
there were a reasonable chance 01 sue· family that carried their noses higher J·anl~ 
uss. It was the absence of this r eason- ------------- ---
able chance of making rebellion suc- than the Rogerses ! Put down that my 
1cessful that alone bound wise and father was in the Mexican war." 
brave Irishmen. to conscientiously op- "You have three children, madam ?" 
pose arm~ res1sta.nce to the govern- " I haven' t any such thing sir. Put 
ment of this country. It has never oc- . 
curred to me to consider acquiescencP ·down tha~ m! mother was killed by 
to the government of England as a an explosion m a quarry. Her fathe r 
moral obligation Ol"Sl.S othe r than a dire was-" 
necessity. I would fearlessly ask a ny "How many children have you, ma-
Elfglish gentleman, even Catholic first clam ?'' 
and English a~er, would he, w ere h e 
in my place, t hink otherwise? I ask " Have you got mother down ?'' 
him, would be ho had applauded the "No, madam, you see I am taking 
valour of his countrymen in Egypt, in the census of the c ity." . 
. Ashant~e, in Zululand, would ne have " \V'ell," she said giyin~ \lim ~ dan-
scruplea about fighting for his own 1 '- ' r £ d h D"&tionality, for what ho believed to bP gerOUS OOK' ' r a t e urpboid fever 
th~ sacred right of his country- at the age of fiftefln , aud for weeks and 
t.b-' \ right of f reedom from fore ign weeks and weeks' ! hung on the edge of 
misgovernment and from the constant the grave. .I bore up fl& well as I was 
anarchy and misery resultin~ there- ablo, and-" 
;, fn>m? My conviction is that English- "Five in the family-how many chil-
men, as I know and honor them, would 
never have borne what we have borne. dren ?"be suddenly asked. 
But we have borne it simply because '' Put down that I bore up," she com-
• we could not hele it. We have sorrow- manded. "And. that one night when 
fully bowed to might, but we have nev- the watchers were asleep I crept out of 
• icbowledged it to be right. We E~er, thank God, lied to our op- bed and took a drink of-" bt aaying we were loyal to "This is foreign to the subject, ma-Cl wtien we have condemned dam. How old are your children?·' 
--·-wllele heroiam and whoee "~you put down that I hung 
i..e loved and wept on t.be edge of the grave?' 
8d not their want of 
" No, madam." waatof prudence. We ~ to plunp ihe land "Aren't yon 1oiog to ?" 
fli.ll.:..~ war wi&li no ho~ of "No, madam. You see I am simply 
- OOIDm0_!11 wiUi bu- taking a cen8U8 of the city. I desire to 
wo have ~ected what ascertain-" iafmRlf to aay If not to tile~ of our country is "You can't ascertain it here, sir I" 
....,... oar blood if our blood could she snapped. •' U you get 'em any-
1\.r.!!t~~ the ~ture in Lon- where and put our picture in that book, 
• ,_, ~ declined to protect the '11 k 't h t f 1 Go d d 
..._and pro~ of tenants of Ire- we m.a e 1 o or you . o ay, 
laud. and die Government having, de- sir-good day !" 
iplte IOI& worda, threatened brute force - He stood on the step s ighing, and she 
aUclimprilonment, itstime-worn plan of called through the door: ~ 
oatopatgn against us ; if, under t hese • " My grandfather was also bitten to 
• oircum8t.ancer, we find that our new d b al' b I plan in eelf-defence is likely to succeed, eath y an tgator, ut won't give 
why 1hould we care whether it be an you any of the padiculars. You want 
act of rebellion or not ? Its chance of to walk l'' 
Therapeutic Association. 
ST. JOHN'S Nl'~WFOU DLA:ND. 
La Marchant &'\Sd, St. John's. N.F., June 6th, '&l. 
Da. J. G. BENNETT, Drar Sir,-lt is no'v two 
~ars nod n half since myself nnrl dnu~ht:er were 
.Cored by your treatment. I sutTero<l for years 
with Chronic Dyspepsia nnd my dllugbt.er had lost 
her speech, smell and the uso of both legs, for 
which we could get no relief elsewhere. Bad it 
not been for some silly friends. I shoula hal'o had 
the treatment long beforo I did. but l feel now so 
deeply grateful to think that for ~he 188t two and 
:i. halt years we have re0111:ined ~rf~tly woll, and 
that we should not. be do111g right unless wo let 
people know by publishing it. 
You.rs Cnithfnlly. JOH~:' MAYNAIµ>: , 
PA.tUS, France, No,·. 22nd, 1&6.-TI1e Comte 
De Burgoine. in a letter of tho abo,·e dnte to Dr. 
.T. G. Bennett. says: I am feeling W t>l! !or yonr 
nppli~<X'tl and am happy to sl''O ,them my dis· 
tiogwshed patronage. · 
A lady at Carbonear, &nJS: 'or. Cennett.'s appli· 
lUlceecnred me of Dropsv. . . 
Mr. Troke, Upper Isle \tote. DCIU' Chnnnel, Mys: 
Dr. &nnet's Appliances bl\s completely cured mv 
wi!eot Dropsy. She can walk al)out nt her o\\~i:i 
e1111&-a thing she has not clone for fifteen vears. 
A lady well kaown•in St. John's, now at Barbor 
Chace aaye: I nm better and feel fully 14 yOOI"il 
younger. It i.s now some time ago sinro I cnlled 
ai your hol.JKI, I..n.zy Bank Rood, St. Jolm's. I 
believe yours will be the leading remedy ''"hen 
more known. · 
WlTB.OtJT REASON, WlTBOUT ..ACTJO); A."D WJTUOC'T 
SP&ECB FOR TB.REE YE.a.RS. . 
PuBmoo, Yarmouth. No\". 17, 1886.-Dr. J. 
Gordon Bennett, HaliCax.-ACter the remarkable 
cure /ou made in your trentmqnt of ruy son, I 
woul be doing wrong not to make it known to 
the public. Re wM confined to lJliJ Qed three 
years without Speech or Action~ IIo can now 
work, ~aa a g()()d appetite and r(!ason returned. 
Age, thirty years. Jomi C AJU..\:SD. 
P. 8.--llr. Carland is one of the oldest eettlers 
is a J . P. and no one better lmo\nl in Ole district'. 
: • 4 
Therapeutic Association, 
HE.AD A.ND ONLY OFFICE lN flEWF'LA!W, 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUE, MBDI.CAL A.DVISER 
succau is, indeed, all we look to. Re- He passed on sorrowfully, wondering 
hellion, with the chance ot being suc· it the next woman's mother was blown tr:Be!erenoes, if needed,_giv~ to any part of 
f J . 11' ff b · l · d d th · England or Ammca. Nova BC<ltia, Bumudn and ceu u, rebe ion against tyrannous o a rh ge or carr1e own e river many pnrta of Newfoundland, to pnrt.i.es cured 
. misgovernment is, the wide world over on a bay-stack. · by us. 
aaacred duty. Englishmen have bless~ · .. · ••• · • - N.B.-Partles writing from Outi}orts pleiuie en-
ed it in their own case-in the case of A French in vest.igator has discovered "()ioee stamt· a.a our nd.,fu fs rr~e to all at the 
e•ery nation exoep1 Ireland. Irishmen that the character of a person's dr~ms ~C:io:i. ~~e efselso~:U~~r~ ~~ :~ 
bless it, and Irish priests and Irish. depends in a great measure on which of our appliances, &o. 
biabops bless it, and declare it to be high and un•••a1'lable morali'ty-a holy side the sleeper lies "Th e dreams of trReme!Dber the nddress-008 W:Uer Street, 
- · St. John's ~ewfoundland . · dec24 
war in the cause of the poor and a lawyer, th en, who habitually lies on ·---~:.----
oppreaeed, a struggle for hearths both sides," remarks a contemporary, J M LVNfGH" 
and homes Rebels we are, almost " t b b · d ,, : ,; · 
to a mau, against the/ injustice and mus e very m~o mu:e . ·- • • . ' 
=~·::e;t;~~t ho0i!1°:Ve;;oc~~l. Admiral Dtmcan addressed his Qffi· Auctioneer • and • Commissiqn ·• Agent, 
ba\ which our wous critics cannot oers, who came on boatd his ship for BECK'S COVE .. 
or will not ~ure. True, we have instructions, previous to the engage-d _eo;;...;._tG __________ .,___ _ 
,, 
( 
:d \ . 
I The Sub~u~ribers, .wh:llc :wiRWngtheh· many friends 
' n "HAPPY Nzw Y~1~ would intimate lv them~ and the pubfic generally, · that they htwe in 11toc~ and at marvellously low prices and , 
. . FOR 
Sale !1.io following choice . selection or GOODS, viz., Pork, Bet>f, Loins, 
Jowls, Flour, Dread-Noe: 1 & 2, Butter, Tea, Coffee. Sugar, Molassee 
Tobacco, Pipes, Pickles, Snuces, Canned Salruon nnd Lobster, at 
Prices to suit <'Och and el'ery Housekeeper, during tho prelK'nt depre61K'd 
state or trndo and tbe glooo1y out.look which portends tl1e winter months. 
W e hnve a Cull nnd complete z:nnge ot Sleigh Hells. 
SQUARE J 
nnd uniform prices makes us confident th:it tho inspection of our Goods 
will merit the approbation of pnrties seeking chcaf and reliable n .ue !or 
their money. 'Ve would also draw the attentionto our 
DEA·LINCS 
in the line of Skat~-Acmo & Woodstock, Stra1is. &:c., which wo are EeU· 
ing n~c?St. Our Hnrdwnre Departmco~ contains o,·ery requisite for the 
Mecba1uc; Snws-Spear & Jackson, Hamrncrs, Chisels, Squares, Benle., 
Nut5, Screws, &:c., &c. -> 
· CASH SYSTEM SMALL PROFlTS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 &: 172, Duckworth St .. St. John's, N.Fr 
jan8 
I 
:x.111 ... 
I 
.. 
.. 
) 
J,ust .. Received hy the Su~scriber, 
OF.AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY :STORE~, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER S'l'REE'l', , 
Per steruncr "No\'a Scotian," Crom Lil'erpool, 
30 boxes and half-chests ~El~ "rl:G.A.B' 
(of the best quality n.nd choicest brnnds) 
10 .. B OXES ORANGES, 20 tins COFFEE- 7llis ~ach, 100 tins COFFE- -lll> eacb. Mso, RAlSINB ·. and C11rrn.nt:s-uE>w fruit. - And by " Mirandn- Corn Reef- in brls and balf-brls, Corli UccC- in tins, 1 & 2lb each. .,i LOT 01" Fl.it•E TfTRKEYS in prfme order, 
Snus.'\ges. Fa.11cy BiscuitR in o~ery vnril't.v. together with n well-ll:ISOr~l stock of cJGA\RS. ~ tho 
most povuln.r bl':inJs. GREAT JJARGAINS m:iy be expected during t ho nc..\:t. forlnignt . 
N,. P. JORDAN 
deoll 
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
, 
Belfast'HanH; anti Bacon 
Canadian Butter and Ch eese 
Family Mess Pork and Loins 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tonguo,&c 
White and Brown Sugar 
Conde nsed Milk 
Choice Black Teas 
Coffee, Chocolate and Cocoa 
Biscuit~-aRsnrted 
Brown ·& Polsoh's Corn Flour 
Baking P owdE)rs, Egg P owder s, Bread 
Soda.' ~,, · 
Rice, Barley, To.piocn, Macca roni, SO.!!I 
and Arrowroot 
Al h~piCe., Cinnamon. l\Ius tard, Ginger, 
Black and White P l·pper 
Nutmegs;·.Carraway Seeds, Citron and 
L e mon P eel 
.Mixed Pickies, Chow-Cho,v, Mushroom 
. · Catsup, Lee & P errins' Sauce 
Curra n ts, Raisins, Dried Apples. etc 
Almond Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts~ 
Con f ectionary-assorted 
J ams-a!\sorted - tumblers, tankards, 
butte r-dishes, jugs, tins and crocks 
Champagne-pints and quarts 
Port. Sherry, Claret, .Ginger and other 
\Vines 
Brnndy. Whisky, Holland Gm, Old 
Jamaica, and DHmerara Rum 
E. & J. Burke'R Ex~ra Dublio Stout-
pints & quarts 
BasR & Co's Pale Ale-pints & qaarts 
Belfast Ginger Ale 
Raspbel"ry Syrup, .Lemon Syru}l' and 
Ltme Juice, &c., &c. 
• JOHN J. O'RE·IL~Y, 
dee-! . 290 Water Street, 4-0 and 45 King's H.oad. 
. ,,.-
' citttndaxd ~axltle S.orhs 
287 Gower Street, foot Theatre Hill, St. John's, Nft.d. 
Monuments, Headstones, :Tombs, 
. Mantel 1;: Pieces, 
.And every description of Marble Work 
in the newest :wd most Artistfo Designs, executed with 
neatness aml despatch. 
~~~~~~!~ ~ farlntending purchaser" \\'ill find it to their ad t"n.ntago to call and ~ eumino our colloetion before purchasing el6Cwhcre. ~,,.::-- · c.JrS<>lid Stock and Workmanship unsurpassed. Prices extremely 
low to ~uit. U1e limes. Designs sent by mnil or otberwise, on application. A call solicited . 
JAMES MclNT.YRE. 
llrltemomber tho nddrcss-287 Oowtir Street. sop2t>,2m,2ilp 
so.1V1·ETHINC· Worth ~N0WINC 
' . JVM. FREW, 
. 
:l..9J., ~a"ter .&.~ree"t, 191, 
been up to this ' inopportuol8t8'' in the ment with Admiral" De Winter, in the 
ma&&er of rebellion; but now our oppor-wmtt baa come, and we give our glad following wordir : "Gentlemen , :ou 
'Oocl Speed' to what promises to be, at see a severe Winter approaching. I 
long JU&, a1ueceuful plan of campaign. have only to advise you to keep uJS a 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNDRY CO., Q'td.) BEOS to nnnounoo that his GRAND ANNUAL BALE of Su.rplu11 Stock will commence on ... ,,.,.. 
day, ...-orenalnr 18 1 when bia whole stock\ which it is well kDQ'1fU oonsista of Plaia~ Uee!uJ Have on ~d a large 11took of • OoOds, of medium quality. peraonnll:r. aelect.ed Mt summer, and bought on tho YOry b4Mlt terms. 
.. 
W~r or not that plan be const1tu- good fire. " ~may be an iotereatio~ question --·- / 
vs;:polltic8; buUt is no question of mor.. Master: Well, Susan, did you-poet r:..:.:: not air, a believe~ io heated my letter as I told f'i ? Faithful ser-
What I have written above y · b I b d · lg la DOl'9 ROh. It 19 88 far 88 I can make vant : es, s ir, u a 1t we bed ~honen mwer to your honest first, and it was double weigbL I put 
 .itl::ve told .Y4:f in what a on another stamp. )laster : Good girl, 
,_., ... _, tlaewoul~ ~TY ~i!t but I hope you did notput U on so as to 
:M·-~·of ,o!; Iriah 0 prie:ta wb~ obliterate tho addrf88· ~aithful ser-
111.a,1-• ..,, aisd for whiCh 'heir 1uvc~ vant : Oh no, indeed, 1ir ; I jus~ atuck U.·~ u they were to it on top of the other 1tamp IClU to 
llelON a juH QQd, eaYe room. 
C:j·8'1f JR ON WAR/:. which loug experience and ready cash ooUltl secure. Clfr\Vlll bo oO'ered a t Greatly ReduCed Prioos _ 
I 
-COllPIUIJ!tO- l \ 
WINCR & PA.TENT WINDLAR8E81.. IJA WSER 
PIPJ!:S, CJHOCKS & SHEAVES, rArnNT 
& BTEElUNG GEA& 
BC•OOL DfiJU(with.&be IDOl!tmodtrn im· 
JSOT.....U) and a..RD&Jr B&il7'~ 
either ID eutfnga or oompleted. 
Ornamental Cut and Wrought Iron FENCF.8-
IRlltable for the front of private residences, gravo 
yarda or~~ A ,,..;oty of. patterns for 
out iron CR!Bl'IKG & FINIALS to oruament 
t.ope of buildlnga, a:c. 
....,,..., in'1~ lnapecdon of their MIOrimen' 
......... ' oo&tO,tq 
and all gooda of p888in~ fas.h.ion reduced t-0 nearly half-price, eo as to etrect a complete olea.npice. 
Bl~!~der!.:l B.vgafo.s ln Calicos, Flannels, Kereeys Winoeys, Twoeda, lloleskiu, SbeE'tinga and 
HrFur Matis, Fur ~fni!°1' Capee-in ~t variety, and at marvellously low priooe. Now la the 
time to buy. urRem g 11tock of M.~118 and Boys' Ready~ade Clothiug to be cleared oat re-
gardlelll of cost. 
Bllf•t B..,l•I Bot.1-100 dor.on Mena' aod Bo)'&' i}'elt Hat.!, to be giTilll awat during1.be eale 
at little more t.blln half·price. · 
U.-Barnina in Shirts and Scarfi : baraalna in. Co~ara ud Glovee; baipma in Uaderolotldng 
Blqataa fia Boot& and Shoes; 8argaiu n E-rerJ1.bing I . AU wbo want to eave mone1, now ta ;rou 
oppOrtunlty, 
. . . . WIL.LIAM FREW, 
odlO , 1fl. ..... ...... .: 
.. 
/ 
\ 
• 
, 
--
·' 
' · 
.. 
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;. 
C" , • • 
·Uae ~: .. & ••• <, .i.cl.c.ct ~t01.1J. ":ijlstranged I" ropeated Lady Carly-
... ton. "W~y, Basil, I should not .have •• ... 
.. 
U.nder a S-had ow.· thought tbatiany ODO could ltavo been estranged from you." 
"You could not, Asalita," he said, 
BY TBE AUTHOR OF "DORA TJIORNE.'' tendt1rly. "My bro1.her W\8 once soul 
of my l'oul, life of my life. He was all 
.. ..._ 
•he world to me, yet now we are 
strangers. " 
CHAPTER XLVII.--{Continueu.) 
DUCKWORTH· STREET, ST; JOHN'S, N.F. 
I • 
Thia Institution has been opened e.xpreaa17 with ~view or accomJ\loclating Fjabern1en.and SailON 
•-Visiting- st. John'•,--' 
With:.C.Qmfortable Board ~and L~dging or ~Meals, 
. BrAT A .REASONABLE PRIO~. ' · 
TifE A.BSE?\'T BROTHER. I .,_ "How i~ h,'' al'lked Alif;on, with 
\ Another weeKof g::iy .. ty a nil plea~urn, quii·k. kt'ell f')"mpat hv. 
then Lurd and Lady Carlyton wert> once .. \Ve quarreled-.I ·wa~ right h"' wa.-. 
more left alone at Hauto Hall. It wn~ wrong-but he nevt"r forscav~ me. I 
autumn t-hen, and the summer fiuw~rd l'laveci him from a deed that would bavA 
"'ere dead; a.ut, t~~uote the expressrn ., blighted Ins whole life, but he could 
commonly.used. such an. a.ut~1mu.l not forg ive me for so saving him." 
No one re.membered anythmg hk•\ n; .• Oh . Busi! how eiorry I a m. and I 
the weather '~as ":arm, bright a nd knew ~othin~of this. You ha~e bad 
sun~y; the foliage 10 the wood '~as this great sorrow, and I never .even 
glor1?us to behold; leaves of every tint heard of it. vVhy did you not tell me?'' 
<>f cn~son and brown made carp~ts on Lord Carlyton looked slightly ashamed The most complete STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown in the City, comprising all .t~e high road. Lady Carlyton was de- of himself. · \) --the Leading Novelties for--
lighted. • , "'fo tell tho truth Asalita I uave "T~ere is ~o such au tum~ a~ this in been\ so utterly en~rossed 'in you 
ltaly~ she said_ to her husba.1d, and he since I met you, that r believe I have 
'was JUS~ ns dehght~d as hersel.f. thought and cared for little besides." 
One mg ht she sat m the draw mg-room "'!'hat you should havo a brother-it 
.I 
. . 
. .: ~e~ding, and her husband tapped at the seems to me so strange that, even now, 
~in~w. Hehad go~e out to smoko Icanhardlybelievei~ Basil, tcll ~ ~---------~---------~-------~--~ 
his cigar among the P•r:e trees. Lord all about it ; who did you qnarrel~., ~ a,rdB 
·Carlyton a~~a.ys had Sa\d th~re was ~o " I will tell you the wholt1 story, AU New and Seasonable 
.odor so dehciot:.s.as that of pme trees m Asalita, and when you understand my ---~---------------------------
a.utu~n. . . brother 's impulsive, hasty character, I 
Abson raised her beaubfu~ face; her you will say that I did right. As I 0 UR RANGE OF - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~; 
eyes al.ways gl.addened with a soft, ba ve told you, \Ve had but one heart SUITINGS · CALL AND I 
tender h~ht when the?' fell upon her and soul between us; we loved each 
,husba?d 8 f~ce-they di~ s~ _now. Thu other with a love passing that of men. EMBRACES EVER EXAMINE OUR 
room m w?1ch she was sittmg had long I was not much older than himself: we " ! 
F rench \vmdol'C's, that opened on the were very happy together, my brother ~OVEETY, GRAND 
western terrace: at .one of these Lord nnd I." 
Carlyton stoo~. • ·'\V hat was your brother's name~,, 
THE TI.MES 
AND IS SI~PL Y DISPLAY OF 
CHRISTMAS FLOWERS from Vllll IOYl 
· CONSERllTGRY. 
PARTIES wiah.lng to ba•enloo_~ or Pot of Flowera for cbo:rch anct ·home deoondou dll.riQg the Cbrlatmu HolldaJ'I, will find a 
Cholu tldtdlon oH~timula;flllk and }Vhi&e 
c inemria, ·VarigatOO Verbena. and1odier winter-
blooming .Plants 11t Villa No•& Comernt«y. 
Qr All Cm:lere aent to Superintend~ Villa NOT& 
Orpbange, or to Revd. ){'. P. Komm;'Will be U. 
tended to: 
Gllt& Sllitable ror; ~the·:· Year. 
ALL NE · AND VERY OHEA.P, 
ELECTRO-PLATED OURLER'S INKSTAND; Electro-plated Stag'e Head Inbtand with Ink· horns.; n grP.at variety of lnbtanda; Pocket 
Fruit Knives ; Deee.rt Knive& and Forb ; Hlecult 
13Qxe3; 'Banner Arms-YUf handsome; Dreeden 
Chiua Fruit Stands-with. ngu.r•; H~·~ted 
and other Mirrors; Graphicacopee, 11uaici&l•Bo~ee; 
Paper Racks ; Card 'Receivers ; \,,'rQmb Tra ; 
Card Cases; Writing Cabint1te, with revol 
shuttcra-siewest..deslgna; Station~ Stan 
with nnd wilhout date; Ca.!Pndara-10 walnut. 
oak, &c. ; Ladies' nnd Genta' Writing Deeb-in 
various woods, leathers anh pluahts ; GIOTft and 
HnndkercWe! Boxe!! ; Dressing Caees and Jewel 
Casea-in wood, leather, &c.; ·A.lbams-pboto, 
cabinet and promenade ; Hancl-~in llmala. 
Morocco, CroCodile, Plush, &c.; very handeomely 
fitted Ongs ; on elegant line of Purees; Terra Cotta 
hand·pn.inted Plaqu"tl-!oureir.ee, framed In pluah; 
handsome Toilet Seta, wilh Mirroff-very l&teet ; 
Photo, Cabinet and Promenade 'Ftame&-in plum, 
leather, crystal, glaas, wood, &c.; bigh.frtanding 
wicker-work Basket.s-bcautiCuUy line<! and qull~ 
ed \nth satin and }Jiu.sh ; flbonr boudotr ~
upholstered in phi&b ; Mualca Albums; Orche.-
trol, Top-new, nud an im1Xlell5e aaaortment ol 
oU\cr OOods. 
J. F .·Chisholm. 
dec30 
Buliders' . Supply ~-store. 
J-DST RECEIVED, 
~ 251 Barrels 
~' Diamond" Brand ·piaster. 
"Asalta," ~~ said , "come out: _I '~an'& askorl Lady Carlytvn. 
?'ou to see t.h1s autumn moon-1t i a~ .. Nugent; he was named after an OV'RQOA TINGS. 
We clRim that this is the only Calcined P1uter . 
'4 that will allow 20 minutee to use belON eetting. 
It i~lccted Crom ·• Pure White Gypsum." Eve?T 
bnrrel of this brund 18 te>ted, and is warranted in , 1ts full to-mght. \ Vrap a shawl rounu old unclo of our mother and this uncle 
d ,, , you an come. ha& left a fo rtune to his namesake-
To hear with her was alw~ys to obPy, uot a large fo rtune, but one that will 
t~ough the ~ook was temptrng and the please Nugent." 
mght cold. She rose at once, and • Nugent ,,;hat, Basil? Not Carly-
NEWEST West of Eng.land and Scotch 
TROWS ERIN GS. 
Very ~;jµ>ice PattPr11s. bn.~ Colourings. 
I 
We have been 'cularly careful in.the eelection or ?UT (mruensel 
Stock and e> are now prepared to meet the rcqu1rernente 
' of our Patrons and- Friends. 
. . 
rang for _her shawl ; Lord Carlyton ton, that is '-·our title." d t d h k d h t .1 '1f"Weguarj\nteea110uodsa.irepresented.nr:irl Clothinitruade-uppe.rfeotinFitnndFinish. London, 
wrappe 1 roun er nee-, an t roa ·· My brother's name is Nugent Pari.iian an-l ~ew.~ork Fa~llion P~ receh·ed rortni»·htly. 
and arms. Avf'nham " replied Basil. "Be went 
t.:· No: you a~e proof agaiii~t cold," l~c up to Lo;Jdon and foll in love there. 
said. We will-go out through tlus y uu know Asalita I am slow and 
. glass door; we might be laugh~d at if th\mghtful 'uy natur~. I nm reserved. 
feoplrknew t_hat ~~e weresent1men1al- I lm·e st runKIY and intt'ns"'ly, ~itb a 
l;Dg' by moonhght. . rlt>}Jth and pa:-;t1 ion tbn~ lighter and 
'l'hey went out on t~e broad. be~ut iful more buoyant naturf>S: like my bro-
t~~r~ce, that looke~ sllver·~vh1t~ 10 tht> 1 hn·~. dot's not evt'n compr.-.h1:1nd. He 
ligh't of the mo~n, the ~ twle ~vorld fe ll in lov.- with th~ pretty face of a 
This Department 
Is Re:nlete 'vith 
) 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
,. I 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCAN'l'ILE 
ID 'IJP&n Company 
_ __._,. o--
: !ESTABLISHED A. D., 11609] 
t!\ 'Cry respe\tJLLIA:M CAMPBELL, 
dcc2!l . Agent. 
Christmas Annuals, .Ma-
gazines· & New Books. 
ClIRlSTMA~ Nos. Graphic, lllustrnl-Od ~don Nev.'S, Pictorial World, London Sootety, Truth Dlu11trntcd, YoUDg La.dice J ournal, for 
Janul)ry, Fauiily Herald, LOndon .Journal, bo1"1 
ot England, and otben for December. 
John Leech's Pioturee, eleJt1Ultly bound. Picto-
rial Cnbinetof Marvela. Handy Vol Shakf!Speare 
'Comµlete in box, lian•iy Vol. Teonnyeon, 12 Vole. 
in box. C. bristian Trf'aeuy, Vol., 1886. : K0Tley'1 
Universal Library, Vol. 44. Routl~e World 
Library; Sundry Vole. A Marked Man, by Faucet 
Strcetl:I, etc. etc. 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
dee IS 
FOR SALE, 
:.> seemed bathed 10 t?at re fulg .. nt hght- Kiri who really bad no otht:r quali-
the t~ees wer(\ all si)vered, the gardens ficution _who wru> poor, ignorant, 
th~ dist~t woo~s, tbe pleas~re grounds vulgar and ill it era.te. You wonder 
-1t was lik? Fairyland. Alison uttered how my brother Nugent could love 
a ':1 o.f d6light. . . t1uch a one, to which I can only answer RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE ·3tST DECEMBEH, 1882: ~ The Fast Sailing Seb. ".Loraine." 
• L-:0-f.PITAL ' ~ 68 tons burtben, per Register, Hardwood. ~did ~ot ~now it was so beauuful
1
: that love is most cntaioly, most de-~il,or I should have been out b~for~. cidt"dly blind. My brotbt>r thought her 
I mew that you would not hke to the loveliest of her sex . and with 
mluiL Now, Asalita, is notthis bright honor and chivalry' that 
1
after ~II did 
... IOU,.L ''' I ' 1111ern moon · cr.-~bim be asked her to be his 
..-1":'-." - replied; and they both wife." ' 
wf&hfao"uaiaed &othe "Queen of •'What was she" asked Asalita. 
t.• There w~ not a cloud in Lord Carlyton l~ugbed. ~ue Uy; 1$ was clear and "It was sucb a comedy," he said, 
iiJJ.lf!d ihe golden stare bad "although it had the elements of tra-
wefr faces and would !lot be gedy in ft. She was his laundress' 
Bu& ihe Lady ll?°n was 10 all daugbtt~r-a fair-faced girl, with blue 
ler glory! rc»und.' bright,. and clear, eyes and golden hair. She laughed 
Dilinaqa1ckl1~ w1tb"a r~1a~ce w_ords loudly, and spoke with the most atro· 
• could n~! d~rabe. Y.et, said A.hson, cious accent ; but Nugent was wild 
slowly, I hke the sunlight best. There abcut her Became bome and insisted 
is something weird-like and ghostly in at once ~pon my fathe/s consent to 
tb~~moonlig~~I like the sun best." . marry her." " 
So do I , added Lord Carlyton " Poor boy I" said Alison. 
and they wstked together to the end of "yes, be was to be pitied. My father 
Authorised Capital.. ....................... ............ i .. , . . . .................... .. . ...... . .. . . £ ~,OOO,OO( Built nt Lueuburg, N.S.; well found ln Aai1a. 'riz: 
~ubscribed Capital. .............. ~ ................ . : ...... ...... :.. .. ............. .... ........... 2,000.onn mnilll!llil and jil:>-1 year old:Jo~, etayllalland 
Paid-up Capital .... , ...................... ............ .... ..... :........ .... .... .... . ........... 600,000 flying jib-new; 1 anchor an chain, t'86Cborancl 
• 1 u.-Fmz Fmft>. · banking cnble. For Carther J)ftrdculal11, appl7 to 
Reserve .. , . ............. .. ..................................... :.~ ... ...................... .. £844.676 19 11 dccll Of:JFT, WOOD&: CO • 
Premium Reserve .. .. ...... ! ........ : ..... ,.................................. ..... ..... 362.188 18 a ~;... m .. t-rrr rrr 
Balance of profit a.nd loss ac't ............. ...... ...... .. , ........ :... ..... ... . . 67.895 12 6 'i: cS ~ ~..o 
£1,·274,661 
m.-LnrE FuND. 
Accumulated Fund .CLif-e Branch) ........... ............ ... ................... £3.27~.835 
Do. Fund '(Annwty BI1\llch).......... ............................... ... .... 473, 147 
. ( . . . 
REVENUE FOR THE YE.AR 188!). 
. 'Filo¥ THE LIFZ Det>.utnU;.'T, 
£3,747,983 
Nett ·Life Premiums and Interest .. ............... ................. ............ £469,075 
Ann:y i~;:::~~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124,717 
£593,792 
' Fa.ox TBX FIRE DEP AJ\T]BNT. 
Nett Fire Premiums a.nd }n:t.erest ........ ..... .......... ..... ... ............ £ 1.157,073 
£1, 750,SGG, 
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the terrace ~o the stone balu~trade. laue-bed heartily at first, then grew 
The~ stood . there, leanmg over, wrathful; be treated Nugent like a The Accumulated 'Funds of the Lif& Department are free from liability in re- C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS 
STll:.L ANOTHER! watcbmg the light on the ftowers and child-indeed, my brother was in those spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of l~aves, when Lord Carlyton heaved a ~!:.ys a. h9t-hcaded boy. If be had been the Fire Department a.te free from liability in r~ect of the Life Department. s1~~ of deep, un~tterable co.ntent. allowed his own way, and been per- ln8lll'ance8 e~ected on 'Liberal TermA. re~~r;!~'fi:;m:i·s~= ~Yi~ 
. That~~ a. sig~ of happmess, not of mitted ro marry the siren, be would Ohiej Offices,-EDINBURGH .& LONDON. coss!ully in curing a case of Bronohltil, a11d con-
'• 
/ 
pam, Bazil, she said. have bated her i~ a few months and · • · GEO. SHEA, eider vou are entitled to gna!c£ralae for glrlng to 
"ltwnsone of perfect content/' be there would have beenmoreunhappi- mar6.tey. Generc:l Ao1mJ.fnr Nff.d mankindsowonderflllaremJ.tt.oAHPBBLL, --
• re~i~. ''Inm~moo~l~oom~~~Y ne~ ~~~~e hM been now. My ===~=====~========~~~=========== ~~~~ 
b~~py!Asalita." ~11 fatberpersuaded me to go u, to Lon- London and P .. rovincial . . Minard'slinimentisforsaleeverywhere. 
Without one dra.wbackr she Mked. don and bribe the two woman...Q.mother PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
"Ica?notsaythat; there is and al- and,daugbter- to leavethe pla90, and <J~ir.t · <JIUSUrlttt-'.t· . or.omvn.n.g, eolUiw 
ways will be one drawback to my· per- refuse to have anything more to do with ~ ~ -fO-R- ·S-l-lE---.f-0- S-lT-IS- fY_A_M_O_RT_Gl_ GE- . 
feet happiness." him. I do not know that I quite ap- L I MIT E ·D . 
. "What · is tbZ?'' she asked, anx- proved the-idea, or that I felt that·r was J ---{:o:}--
1oualy. doing right; however, the idea of e. AU classes of Property Insured on-equitable terms. 
"My brother,' e replied, i::adly. division between my father and my Prompt settlemeltt Of Losses. • 
"Your brother!" Why Bazil, I did not brother was dreadful. I went and M MON ROE 
know you had a brother!" cried Lady when I saw the girl that poor Nugent • .Ao1>nf f rw v~,.,,,.;n'1lrmd. 
C~~t~. " ''Abro~erofyourownF loved I would rMhu have sncrifi~d ~=0=·=10=·~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
He looked at her in utter surpris~. • my whole fortune than have permitted LONDON ._._ .. LAN CA' SH.I RE "~ot ~n~w tb~t \,bad o. brother, him to marry her-wh'1t the glamour .. 
Asahta-18 lt po68lble. Of love had f alien ftOffi his eyes he r. <Jt I I'«._ 
"It is quite true," she replied; ''you would have hated ' her. She did not ~ tr.t ~ll6Ura1t-'.t 'P'.0ltt.p.01t!.1• 
have never even mentioned a brot.her µartioula.rly love my brother. There 
to me, and I am sure no one else has was a t>oldit•r in the Alb~ny barracks 
done so." whom she prt-fnreri infinltely, and 
''You my wife, did not know that I when she found that I was, as her 
bad a brother t It aeem!ll wonderfully mot.her said, ' willing to come cJown 
f l) 't · ot 80 hanrlsomA,' she was vt'.ry glad to ex-a\range; yet. a ter a • 1 18 n ohangt> NuJ(ent, fbe refined gentlt1man, 
a&range. W~ have most unfortunately l for thE- rla&binl{ private soldier i11 ble 
been eRl'aofed for some years-bow irrel\i1tible uniform. .-
mml7 7ean f do Dot like to &hlak." (to bf co .. C1ftwcd.) 
• I 1 
• 
Clalms paid. stDce 1862 amount 1io £3,4:61,563 stg. 
. . 
FIRE INSURANCE sranted \ll>OD almost everv deeorlptlon ot 
Property. Olafma are met with Promptitude ~~d Uberallt:v. 
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P. J. SC .a., 
deo4 : 8ollcttor 
~eD"Jova1. 
.vR. ACOTT, 81&rrl .. te'l'•at-Law, Dl Solicitor, &:o .. hu ftDlOTed to· tbft omoe9 
rormM"IT nocupled by Uae ANGLO-AllBlU-
CAN TELEORAPEl 00., and mmtOld. ~~ 
&J()ney Order De~eol ID &be ~-
SuiJdlnge. (lier.] MT15 
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, 
r 1!BE ~ DAILY COLONIST' 
fa Put!iiabed flYf!J'y afternoon by "Th~ C'Alo-
a.la' Printing and Publiahinu Compenv" Pro-
' prie&an. at ttie office of Compan!, No. 1, • ~PCn's 
"l .Do.ch, near the Custom House. 
has, for some time past, been putting 
fort'h th~ most s\!48npous efforts \<> 
realize as m\icb as he possibly could to 
go towards making up the money to 
defray the expense which the repairs 
to the 00-gan wou1d cost. He has 
already realized $1120 from concerts 
towards this praiseworthy object, and 
ho is about to call this week on t hose 
gen tlemen who so kindly subscrioed 
last y('nr towards the organ fund. H e 
hopes tbey will help him in his endea-
vor to have the oTgan rebuilt without 
further delay, so that it will be randy 
for u i::A hy Easter. 
Sub&crfption rotes, '8,00 per o.nnwn, ltrictly ln 
· . advan~ ~ 
.Ad~ rates, GO cents per inch, for first 
~on: an<l ~cents per inch for each continu· 
lltloD. Special ratee tor mol!tbly,. qunrterly, or 
Je&rl7 cont:racta. To iJ1.s\llo lJ\Bertion on dav of 
publfailion advertillemcnts must be itt not fatcr 
• • . than 19 o'clock. noon. 
CorreapoDdenoo remtiDg to Edito.rial or Hu!i-
neu matt.en will receive prompt attention on 
he\ng addreaed to 
.. 
..,, "' P. R. BOJrERS. 
Editor of the Ooloniat, St. Jo1in'3, Ajld. 
l~ily ~.ol.ouist. / 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1887. 
ntPBOVEKENTS OF THE STAR or 
THE SEA ~L. 
The Star of the Sea Hall is being heat-
ed by steam by Mr. James Angel, which 
when completed, will qiake the several 
spacious rooms of the building quite 
comfortable. The scenes for the stnge 
in tbe main hall have been touched 
up, which will increase its attractions 
. "'for public entertainment~. The stage 
· is twenty-nine by forty feet, and the 
seating capacity of the ball is seventy-
four by fifty feet, and can comfortably 
accommodate l,l?OO persons. The ceil-
ing is high nnd well ventilated, and 
when the impro'"oIIients thus made 
shall havo been ~ompleted, the Star of 
the Sea ball will be second to n one in 
the city. It is contempfat~d to have 
three doors on the north-eastern end of 
the building. •One of the doors will give 
entrance to the front reserved seats, 
and.the other to scats in the rear or pit. 
These doors, and the middle door, will 
open outwards, so as to afford an easy 
egress to a large audience whenever 
desirable. This popular place of amuse-
ment will, when finished, be still more 
popular, and should induce companies 
from abroad to visit St. John's more 
frequently.• 
---··----1UDGE PINSENT'S LECTURE. 
The opening le.eture of the Athenfeum 
course, for the present season, was fair-
ly well attended. Ris Excellency was 
present. Judge Pinsent gave a resume 
o f~he principnl facts in the life of Her 
~la~esty, mid quoted Justin · McCarthy 
and'otber writer1:>, to show the immense 
strides that hod been made in social 
;,, and political roforms during her reign. 
The lecture was well read, and was d«s-
iinctly heard -iii all parts of tbe hall. 
, In order to give room to mail news re-
cei•ed by the Portia we are obliged to 
6fer publishing an extended notice 
4flbe lecture. 
--- :::>! -- - -
FARM AND CARDEN. 
FACTS FOR FARl!ERS. 
I. 
The quantity of peas ancl beaus im-
porterf into Newfoundland is 'very con-
siderable. In the imports for last year 
we find that 3S43i brls. of peas were 
imported, valued at 15,375. The beans 
imported being classed amongst " mis-
cellaneous," we cannot give the. exact 
quantity ; but estimating their value 
S4,G25,we would ho.Ye the sum of·820,000 
paid out yearly for these bvo articles of 
diet. Benns, as well as peas, are good, 
healthy food '· They are rich," says a 
medical authority, " in muscle forming 
matter, and furnish the manual laborer 
'vith a cheap and nutritious diet, the 
brain worker, however, would starve 
on them. ' 
Is this climate adapt~d to tbe growth 
of peas and beans, and if so, why a re 
they not grown in sufficient quantities 
to s upply the home uemand ? Does 
the early frost set in too early before 
they can come to t heir full growth ? 
These are queztions worthy the con-
sideration of our practical farmers, nnd 
wo should be g lad to hear their opinions 
on the result of their experience in the 
matter. Jn the meantime, we publish 
the following New York letter to an ex-
change,giving a description of the bean 
industry in that Stato :-
There is no iwoduct of tlle soil whose 
virtues a re more generally: recognized 
than the ordinary white be~n, and there 
is no crop that is more likefy to be uni-
for01ly profitable. And y~t there is no 
branc11 of f~rming tha' is so restricted 
in area in tne United States, with ontt 
possible exception, as the raising of 
white beans .. Of course, market gar-
deners the ·w·orld over raise "string" 
beans, and every one wbo has a quarter 
of nn acre garden patch plants a few 
Whitesboros or marrowfats for his own 
use. but the systematic culture of benns 
in the United States is mostly limited 
to a small area on the south shore of 
Lake Ontario, near Rochester, N. Y. 
There, in the northwestern portion of 
Monroe and the northern portion of 
Orle2'Ps counties, the Whitesboro or 
"meU"J11M..!!.. beam is a staple, dh·idimr 
M•OfiheBomanCatbo- the honors 'vith the apple only, an<I 
._1~nn 1IO muoh -• of often being planted in fields of fifty and W! ~~ vv• even a hundred·acres. From the rail-
Huitoll, &he -organist, way etationa in tha~ circumscribed re-
lft']qjlii. -:waa compelled to gion go out at least three-fourths of all 
l*llttieO'rtlanetimes. It ia the bt"ana sold to consumers in the 
._tll}lfe51alm, aocomplisb· United States. A Jar~e. proportion of 
•sm-.. _._,, .. , .... ~to manipulate the :rce;est comes frQm Ch1h, Sout~ Ame-
t l•tNPM.mt; f*[u a matter of course It may seem strange that tho raising 
~-lllPll' eaq nO, pouibly sing with that of beans should ree~ive the attention 
.;i~Mtill• of codadence or accuracy with of the farmers in so small a section of 
ftlela they otberwise would if the country, but the tact is that the crop is 
a very "tender" one, easily and disas-~ were properly in tune, or in a flt tromdy affected by either wet or dry 
condition to accompany the singers. weathei:, by too great heat or early 
• The preaent ci,elapidated state ot the frosts, and requiring skillful and caro-
oqran, we are informed, is owing to ful cultivation. If tlie vines are touohed 
the sodden change of atmosphere, after they begin to flower, the crop is 
ruined, and, if after the perils of 
cauaed by the beating apparatus, whioh drought and rain and early frosts aro 
warp~ and split the woodwork so much securely passed by, the pods are allow-
that it is absolutely past all repair. Mr. Pd to become too dry before harvesting, 
Hutton, upon the advice of Messl"s. they are sure to "shell," and the crop 
· Conrad & Co., organ builders, Enalan<l, is tben scattered on the ground to the 
... farmer's infinite dit may. 
and Mr. John Ayr~, of St. John's who Beans will not db well too far SDUth, 
baa great experience in these matters, and the contiguity of the lake, \vhich 
has come to the conclusion tho.t it.wo"1d keeps off early frosts, coupled with cer-
be only throwing money away to patch tain favorable features of the soil, par-
it; and be considers the best thing to ticularly a<Japt this region to their cul-
tivation. The care and skill required 
be done, under the present circumstan- in harvesting beans-they have to be 
) cee, ia to renew all the woodwork and pulled uv by the roots-have created a 
build it anew, using only the pipes of special class of laborers in the bean 
t.be old organ, and~dding the modern country. Th~se people work but llttle 
improvements wh · b are quite numer- during most of the year. A good bean puller can earn 86 a day, and the ha~ ~ 1ince this organ was built and vest lasts some six weeks, furnishing 
88& up in the Cathedral in the time the ready cash required for purchase 
of l>J'. llullock. Tha pipea number six of clothes, etc. The rest of the year is 
tboaand, and are even better than spent by tho professional bean puller in 
fishing and loafing and ·the doing of 
new pipes ae they have become-mellow- such odd jobs &8 present themselves. 
~ by ag~. They, a8 we mentioned, Of courst, all who " mdl beans" do 
~d be ueed in the re-construction of not belong to the "profeyionali," but 
Ole new OTg&."J. The cost of this large there is in these counties a distinct. class 
Uhd-+•~•- is estimated at about who go Crom farm to farm in "~aogs," 
.... ~ beginning os early in the mommg ns 
.. • 1.h•'"irmust-~ remembe11ed, that they can see and continui~ .... o.t the 
tO replACe t.he old organ with a new in- work until twilight bas faded into the 
~'W~ qf the eame dimen&io'QS, with darkness of night. The experience<t 
.......... improYemente would ooat from puJJer will take two rows of beans at a 
tM·oc. to tll.oQO. . Mr. Hut.ten whose 'ime and go across t}te field at about. the 
• .., rate o( o. slow walk, never 194viog an .Mtlli!ll~ bi "'OiOP~ and cooducting unpolled stalk, a11d ~Din«· Ht very 
..teitJDpmt1 i• woll known few, o•u if &be7 are 417'. Jrlost ofthtm 
~Ir. Gfadstorie{s rt>marks in the ho~~e 
of comm6ns showed th'\t he did not in-
tend tn cballerlge the arldres.q, although 
he will support the amendments relat-
ing to evictions. -
At a meetinJit of the Scotch membns 
of parliamt-n t.. yt>sterJay it wa~ r1•sol ved 
to tak~ parliamentary action in favur 
of home rule in Scotlanci. 
- - - ... -1~~ .. - - -
THE PAbL l!ALL GAZETTE. 
The Curlew wjl¥ not go further than 
Channel this trip. 
Splenrlid ice at the City Rink this af-
ternoon and night. · 
Tim Acad1~mia oiJliard tournament 
w a-. col'nmi>ncerl 111 ... t nil{ht. 
- ··---
<work on their kness, which nre usually 
well padded with lPathe1·. The bean 
pulling dason i~ with these people ·a 
season of frolic as well os barct work. 
and direotly the,v leave the field they 
usually tramp off to the neareRt f ' store" 
in a "body, where they buy f;mokt-d 
herring. cheese and crackers. nod then 
proceed to gerge themselves on these 
delicacies. Of coursP, stpri'es anti songs. 
sometimes not of the . nio~t refiner), go 
round, and the hilarity of t\le occMion 
is greatly increa.s~ if they ,hav<" 
chanced to secure a jug_·~ ha rd cid1·r. 
But the festivitiPs of the nigh~ nevn. 
interfere with the work of the day, for. 
they know that the harvest is short, 
and a day lost hM gone forever. Tl11• 
next mol-ning's sun invariably finds 
tbt>m i.n the field ahPad of hlm'·. 
rn A REOICNT ISSUE O~ WllY IRBIJU:D DOES • ·~l»il...: for i?nr.d a 11rl w ill llt' d t>4pa.ICh• 
WELL TO PATE us. .-d on Thursday m11n11ng lll'Xt. ...,, 
Most farmers s~ill thretW/ their bt-an 
crop by 1pr.eading it out :On tho ba rn 
floor and driving a. t eam of h'orsefl 
around upon it, though the "separator," 
a mocUfication of the grain separator, 
has oMate years been mtroduced to a 
limited extent. · 
These extracts £r-0m a forcible learlt-r 
unrler the above mo. t s triking tit le. will 
interest everv reader. The dt•cision of 
the cou rt of Queen's Bench, in tha cui;p 
of Mr. Dillon wa:i i oreseen. Thin~s 
would havo come to a prett v pass rn 
Ireland if the castle could not dtspend on 
the bench to come down heav ily upon 
all whol'e good behavior is impeached 
by the crown. So far as Mr. Dillon is 
concerned, the decision of thf' judgt>s 
mat.te rs about us much a s if Mr. Justice 
O'Brien and Mr. Justico J ohnson had News by Stea1ncr ··Portia." been contem1Jora ries of the third Ed-
ward ini:: tead Of the chief magistrates of 
Jrfe r Majesty the Queen. lfot f~r tho 
public it is n very serious matter. It is 
very un-English all this star.chamber 
work. In this country we did not Rend 
Mr. Hyndman before a couple of judges; 
we tried him by a 'jury from the ola 
Baily, and the jury acquitted him a s 
anv Iris h jury would have acquitted Mr. 
Diflon. :But if Mr. Hyndman hnd been 
tried by two judges in the law courts, 
the result might have been very differ-
«nt. To thrust judges into the place of 
jurars is to bring th~ judgmen t sent into 
contempt. \Vo would not tolerate such 
l>roceediags in England, where the· 
JUJg,·s and tho accus"d a re not diviclt•d 
h_v the g reat gulf which yawns between 
Iris h Nationa lis ts and the Irish bench. 
Ho'w t hen can we expect tho Irish to 
like •it, or t ri do other than detest it, • 
THEBA W IN STATE, 
__ __; , . 
M:ANDAµY. Jan. 28 . ..'......1\:ing Thebaw 
entered the city yesterday in royal state, 
riding no elephant. The Britjsh ccmi-: 
missioners conducted him to a residence 
outside the palace \valls. 
oon FISHERIES. 
. Lo~DON, Jan. 28.-Mr. Osborne Mor-
gan, M.P. for Denbigsbire, will, in t.be 
houso of commons to-day, a sk tho 
government what movemPnts havo been 
ma <le in the Canadian fishe'ry questioh. 
El!IN BEY. 
CAIRO, Jan. 28.-The government has 
received a rc>port .that Emin Bey is 
already on his way to the eastern coast 
of Africa. having, after despnatP fight· 
ing. cut his way through Ug anda to 
Terriborg. Mr. Stanley wi(' start for 
Za nzibar on Thursdny next. He con . 
sid~rs t hat the money placed at his dis-
posal is insufficient, but he trust!' that if 
the news of his escape be true he will 
be able to complete the retreat of Emin 
a nd his party. 
THE ITALIAN l'ARLIAKENT. 
ROlIE, J a n. 28. - In th& chambPr of 
d~puties ye. terday, the (lppo ·ition 
char~ed the government with wasting 
public monPy in lrniloin,:r unnucPflSary 
railway~. Prt>mit>r De Bret i!~ d1m i.,ff 
the ohnrge and said the·government inr 
tended to 1'Upply the need of destitute 
nistri<'t~ ns far as po sible. A motion. 
of crmfhJ ... nco iu t ile goveromPnt wa~ 
fin a lly adopted by a. voto o( 2:W to 164. 
WAR. NOT 60 IUYINENT. 
Lo~mON, Jan. 28.-A de patch from 
Berlin to the Post says : "Rt:rr Bleich-
roder expr~ses the opinion that war is 
not so imminent, though unforese~n 
events might considPrably .alter the 
Ritua.tion. It is noticeable tl1at when-
ever Bismarck nnd the F rench O.O)bas-
sador meet in society they ar~ tho best 
of friends." . • 
'"" A~D DETEST CS ALSO 
bPcau!'lo we compel them lO submit to it? 
It iM,about tim11 that our Vngli t\h trades 
unionR be~an to look into this matter. 
The battlti which they fought for tht-
ri){h.t o f combina tion in thi:i country ha. 
s till io bP. \\·on in I reland. Mr. Ju.-tice 
O'Brit-n deliven •d jurlgmPnt ye~terrlay ju t .. as many au Enl{lii;h jungu surnmt'<i 
up fifty years, a nd les. , wht-n <.'hnrgmi! 
juries empanolled to try English work-
men for the heinouR crime of !"triking 
for higher wages. The whole principlt· 
of t rarit:s u n it1n ism i~ nt stak e. in 1 he i~su•· 
raist'd acro:-:s St. G1·orgo's Cha a11 el. 
ThPrn i~ a lwttyM a tt-nrlency on thf' part 
of lt>gal a nd jurlicial :rnthori t iPs to r ' · 
).{1ird u ll •com bi nations as C'Oni::µ i raciP.=-
linfl. thc.rl·fort>, as criminal. To Liao 
workiD)! ·Or pea. a nt clas$C:i, whose on ly 
... nfety li1·i:s in combiJ1a1ion. thi~Hloctrirw 
is fntal .The capitalist or Janrllord re· 
pr~sents in himself agreatc9mbinution. 
But it is n comuinat ion blfsed on au· 
t hority. · Ho does not incite, ho ordt'rs. 
He due1' not conspire, ho employs, and 
Lhei'efore the law !;Pt's no harm in h ii:: 
actions. : W e appeal to the indu~trial 
l ~adt• rs of the ~nglish democracy in lhis 
matter. for the l'olit.icians are ·but timid 
folks, fdaring a ways lt>st n bolcl word 
iu advance of public opinion might cost 
them sortie points in the g rent ganw. 
The lri:\h .leaders by organizatinn h:we 
uccecdeu· in prnctioolly extirpating 
courage, and a.~ a rewanJ the Govern-
ment steps in nod attempts to gag or 
BRITISH POLITICS. imprison the ver.f m an who taught tl'e 
1 peasants a better way than rnttcnini 
LONDON, January 28.-Tho, Post thi~ a nd lnooi>lighting. ~ot only so, but it 
morning, referring to the Queen's is roport~tl that t hey are going to take 
speech, says: •"The speech again ex- vi~orous measures against a ll concern-
bibits a lilmentf\ble proof of the govern- ed in the plnn of campaign. If so 
ment's wnot of touch with the country, tr WII.L llE ~ECK "ARY TO PROTEST, 
The band anrl cnd-mt>n arA requ0$ted 
to mPet to-night ' in the Metropolitan 
Club rooms. for practicP. 
'fhfi Liberal candidates for Halifax, 
for the House of Commnnq, are Messrs~ 
A. G. Jones a.nd H. H. Fuller. 
The l\ighost point attained by th 
thermometer during the laqt t'venty-
four hours was 46, and the lowe~t 18. 
-- ·---
' Ve have just received by the steamer 
Portia a thrilling account of the schr. 
0 . Graham, and the rescue of the New-
fou ndlanrl cre w, which we will publish 
in the Cl)LONIST to-morro,v. 
The steamer Poly,,.ia left Dundee 
yesterday for this port for t he prosecu-
tion of the seal fishery the coming 
spring. She ''"ill probably mako the 
run across in ten or twelve days. 
Tbe Aflan steamer Pen,v.ian, with 
the En'tlish mail for Halifax, passed 
Cape Raco yesterday evt>ning at 4 
o'clock( Consequently the Newfotmd-
land caen~t leave Halifax ~fore 
Thursday. . 
- ·---ThP Metropolitan Club are bringing 
on a Concert on the 8th of February, 
a nrl the City Club will have a ball on 
the'1Gth. Now then Academians what 
about your annual m instrel concert, 
the JJUblic would like to hear from you. 
Organize xon r troupe of last year and 
adu another score to your record . . 
--.. ·- - -
A fln to-morrow. the Ff>ast of the 
Pu.rification, th ti rlnys will grow per-
ceptibly longAr. Tht- time from sunset 
to ~unri:ie \"\"ill have incretl~ed ono hour 
and thirteen minutes since the Rhortest 
<lny. ThPre u~ed tu be a n olcl saying 
about thf> increastt in the length of she 
dav, which iR a lnrnst for~otten now. 
Lt : waR: "On Cannlemns Duy throw 
cundlcs and canrllest.ickg away.'' 
If t herP is such a thing a~ a society 
for th"e prevention of cruelty to animals 
in town, it w11uld be well if some of its 
members 'vould notice the mannt>r in 
which some dogs a re being treatt>d 
nig htly. Pups, not fully gro ,vn, are 
hitched to slides on wh ich five or six 
boys se>at j.bemsel ves. They beat the 
poor animnlt> unmercifully till they foin 
would fall down from exhaustion. This 
conduct is inhuman, and s lwuld be 
looketi after by some one in authority. 
The steamer Portia, Captain Da,vson, 
arrived here to-day at noon, from Ne'v 
York and Halifax. She left New York 
on ThUTsday morning last, at O a. m., 
and had a good run to Halifax, which 
por t she reached on Saturcla.y at 9 a. m. 
Sb~ left ago.in for St. John's at 7 a m. 
on Sunday. She had strong breezes and 
11eavy sea all the 'vay, but the wind 
was fai r all through. '~. ho Po1·tia has a 
full freig ht. She will robably leave 
on her return trip on 'I' ursday night. 
Sbo brought only two )JllSSt>ngers ; viz., 
Mrs. \V. Parker and Mr. "\V. 'f . R obin-
son :'the former from Hali fox, the lat-
ter from Now York. lack of guidance of party and failure in and to protest energetically against a command. It was a. sad error to expose measure that would, u ll tbe more, be 
'Mr. Goschen to defeat in Liverpool, criminal becnuseit might not technically 
when a safe seat might bav~ been found be illegal. There is no doubt as to the ne- Ti~o steamer Heroules, Ca ptain {)bris-
for him." The Post thin.ks that the cessity for an abatement of rant in Ire- topti !r, took thtj barque Pal"ejero iu tow 
sacrifice of Lord Randolpll Churchill land. The good landlords ha.vo made about S miles S. E. of the narrows, 
might; have been avoided; and says: the abatement; the bad landlords re- at l lo'c lock yesterday afternoon. A 
"It is idle to conceal the fact tbo.t the fuse to da:so . • ' Vhat is to be dono to heavi breeze was blowing :it tho time, 
sessions open under unhaPRr, auspices." save the tenants of the latter from the and ~aptain Christopher ran in for the 
Lord Randolph Churchill s speech in 'vholesale clearances which tho Stand· land. On getting in near tho shore the 
the hous.e yesterday wns marked by un· nrd tl'freateus ? The Duke of Devon- pro\V of the steamer was turned in for 
llsual prudence, an utter nbsence of shire ~ives his well-to-do tenants the narrows. V ery poor headway was 
temper and a careful avoidance of twenty-fh'e per cent. abatement, but ma<le, and about 9 o'clock, igbt hours 
everything that might wound the feel- Colonel Dopping, up in poverty pinched aftelj the vessel was taken in tow. the 
ings of bis late colledgues. Thb inter- Gwecdore, refuses to g ive his m1sern.blti vessels were parted. It wa.s thought at 
ests of tho house, entered in the letter in coLtiers a sing le half cent relief. ·what j first that t he line broke, but this proved 
which Lord Salisbury accepted Lord is moro righteous and necessary than not to l>e the case when the line was 
Randolph's resigna~n. It wa8 dated that. the oppressed should unite to com _. examined ; but the sudden jork sent 
22nd of December. . In it Salisbury pel the conces ion of the necessary re- t he line under the propellor, where 
said : "The outlook on tl'I~ COQ.tinent duction ? The _tenants cannot pay •twas out apart in a. s hort time. The 
is so very black that it would not be_ too without a n abat~ment. The landlord Hercules then bore up for port, her line 
much to say that the cha119es are in can only ruin them and confil'cate their being too s hort- for towing, but did' not 
favor of war at an early d8fe. When pro party by attempting to compel them ·reach horc until 4 o'clock this morning, 
once it has broken out we 'V.ill not be to pay their rent in full. Yet 1t is for owing to the high wind prevailing. 
secure from boing involved. Therrfore recommending this that Mr. Dillon i>- :::ihe )low lie:i at M~ssrs. Job's wharf, 
we can no' accept tl1e r espon&ibllity of pro. eouted and way be imprison• d.and i~ covered with froz.,n spray. A part of 
refusing the supplies which the army 1s for thiB that the leadtirs of tho lri:\h the lina i ' still tang I art round tht> pro-
and navy ministers have <;Jeolared ne· Peasant8' Union are threatened with pallor, and the cre w are ··ndoavorin~ to 
cessary." When this portion of th~ let- dire cveroion. It is an outragli upon r~mi>vti it It is sta.teci that the Pare-
te vas reacl •the house rang with ap. just.ice, a nd ona in whit"' the govern- jero was seen off tho Narrows this 
p~v.ing ctieera. Lord S~li~buty 's paci-4 ment; w~ organized on English princi morning. 
fl~laratione. which wt>re givt-n at pies, would provoke an instant revolt. !!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~--!!:m!!li!l!lll!!w-1!!!9 
the same moment in the hoqse-of lords. Engli bmt>n would nut stand it, and if ~caths. 
were designed to cheek any alarm tbat the Irish do, it will be only because 
might be caused by the disclosures io rhey know &.bat if they reshtt ~here are 
the commons. On the wboll' .r.he gov- Eoglh~h ~oldit1 rs t>nough to shoot down 
et"Dmern ia ttlougbt t.o have C(JIDO well every Irishman who would take the 
out of the incident. field. Anti yet there are good people 
The Parnellites. at t,heir meeting, re- who marvel that tho Irish are not con-
tl'leoted Mr. P&1'1lell chairman .of the tent. Tho Irish would dest!rve to be 
Irish varliameniary party, and Mr. slaves to all eternity if suoh treatment 
Justin Mcai.rthy vice-chairma~, To- <lid not make them rosolve to use the 
day they wnl agalh discuss the quretion first .opportunity of ftingiog off a yoke 
of propoain.r amendmente to the ad- capable of injustice 10 -brutal, muked 
dreaa. b7 oant IO nau1eou.. , 
llOKlLLrP- Liut e''enlng. after " protrac:ted Ul-
oeie, atr. t>atrlak MoKllllv, a nalh-n or Ph1ceotia 
CSay. In tho ~ year or bl!s ago. Oece•sed leavl• a 
wlte and la~ faroll1 lo mourn their loea. Funt-ral 
"°"morn>w ( \Vedneeday) at ~ ciclook from his late 
reaidence Mund&y'a l'ond l'OGd, friend.I are re-
queewd to attend without further nutlce. · 
R.u1n:s-Laet evening. after a 1hnrt lllneea, 
Ellen Anna. elde!o' daughter of the late Joeeph 
Raioee, aaed 4.8 ) et.rt ; Ber fUkral will take 
plaoe OQ "'tllUreWaJ', at ~ 80 p.1.11., from Hr Ju. 
re.icleaoe 'l'bMw BDL PrleDde aD4 ""'MIDtu- · 
ca an nepeoU.U, nqUNCllcl to a&WDd. 
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